
A GLASGOW MIRACLE.
A SCOTCH LASSIE RESCUED BY

A CANADIAN.

fIer Lite Was Despanrec Of-gSul et to
Faintlug Spelle and Heart Trouble-
Doctors said Recovery Was Impos-
sible-A Wondertul Story.

From the Glasgow Bho.

The case of " Little Nell," whose
miraçulous cure was reported in the
newapaperb witb a subsequent letter
from the Rev. Samuel Hardiug, is but
one in a series of similar cases in Glas-
gow. The latest is that of Miss Lizzie
Duncan, a young woman who bas been
natohed back ro life. She was in what

is termed a "decline"-westing away by
inches before the eyes of her parents,
and ber sad condition seemals to have
been known to a number of people.
Consequently when she was found to
have ecaped the tbreatened death, and
to be, appareritly, sas ,efl as snyone in
Glasgow, a tremendous impetus was
given to the prevalent talk, and an
Echo reporter was directed to maire a
searching investigation, with the resuit
tbat tbis trange story waa entirely con-
firmed.

Arriving at 208 Stirling Road, the re.
porter was conducted into the presence
of Mrs. Duncan by a rosy-cheeked

· young woman, who proved to be Miss
Duncan, who looked in no way like an
invalid.

"Thisjis thelassie," said the mother.
Heaven kilows that a miracle has been
wrought upon her. Eighteen monthai
ago Lizzie began to pine away. The
color left her entirely, and she appearedi
to be as weak as water. One Sunday4
morning she said, "Oh, inother, I cannai
rise to day," and before she bad got outi
the wordl her whiteness became like
that of a corpse, and she fell away into a
faint. I sent foi the doctor, who said
she had heart disease. When he saw
ber again she had grown worse and the
doctor said, "The poor lassie !B very far
through." We expected that poor
Lizzie would not live long. There was
no color in br face. She was wasting
away, her cheek boues sticking through1
as if they would break the skin. Her
arme and legs were just boues. The
doctor said, "ILizzie may stand the
winter, but if she docs, that will b. all."
One day, however, I chanced to read of
several cases in which dying persons had
been restored to life by a new scientific
method-some pills, not like other niedi.
cine, but altogether of extraordinary
virtue, called Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Ple People. I said to my husband,
"In the nanie of God let's try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille. Well, before the
firet box was empty there was an i.
provement. She persevered, and when
She had finiabed ber fifth box she was
perfectly well, and there is not now a
stronger young woman in the towrihead2
of Glasgow, though at one time she was
a living akeleton. You can ask any of
the neighbors," said .Mrs. Duncan in
conclusion, "or any person in the street,1
and they will confirm My story."

"I an stronger than ever I was in My
life," added the daughter, "yet I can
hardly describe how ill I was. I was
certainly dying. I could neither go up
nor down stairs; I was afraid to walk on
account of the fluttering sensation at my
heart. I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pgis
as my mother bas described, and feel
that they saved my life.."

Miss Wood, the lady who drew the
reporter's attention to the case, said that
the parents bad their daughter's photo-
graph taken, for they thought that ahe
would soon be sleeping in ber grave.
Lizzie once visited lier, and was so weak
that she had to carry ber back to her
house. " The change," said Miss Wood
in conclusion, "bas been wonderful. She1
is now a sonsie las, and Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla have been an instrument in
God's own hande."

Irish News.
The dedication of the new church

raised upon the historie mite of M master-
b>ice will take place early in October.

It l propcsed to raise the salary oftbe
Lord Mayor of Dublin from £8,000 to
£4,000 a year. Up to a few yeara ago
Uhe salary was only £2,000.

Charles Maxwell, of Hillhall, aged
abc ut fourteen years, wbe was employed
as a clerk and stooktaker in eue of the
store s in Barbour's thread works, at Lie-
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burri, was accidentally killed on Aug. 8
e" was"caugt°in"themchneryud

fearfully mangled, both bis orms being
torn off, and bis legs ard back broken.

At an election of Harbor Commiasion-
era in Drogheda on the 14th ult., nine
Nationalists and two Redmondites were
r.tu.rned.

It bas been decided by the Iriah Agri-
cultural Organization Society to make
the experiment of establisbing an agri-
cultural bank at Summerhill.

On August 13, at Murroe, the cattle of
two orphan girls named Hayes, tenants
of Sir ChrIrs Barrington, were seized by
the eheriff and sold to satisfy the land-
lord's claim of only one year's rent.

The blight bas made its appearance in
Weatport district and ha already done
much damage. lu the Louisburg dis-
trict Fpraying experirnents bave been
tried under the direction of Congested
Districts Board inspectora.

The Rev. Bro. Madigan, superior of the
Obristian Brother'bSlcools. Moinaghan,
whose renuoval bias been ordered to an-
other district, bas been made the re-
cipient of auaddress by the school boys.
The. addresa was accompanied by a
present.

Mrs. Constance Coddington, wife of
Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Coddington,
D. L., of Old bridge House, died on
August 11. She was the third eldest
daughter of the late CAl. Stephen A.
Smyth, J. P., of Amesbrook, and was
only thirty.one years of age.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed
John Kelly, of Union street, Cookstown,
to the cnmmission of the peace for
County Tyrone. Mr. K.lly, who is an
esteemed Catholic mercbant, bas been
closely conpected with the flax industry,
and was resident for a considerable time
at Courtrai, Belgium.

The condition of the cropa in Meath
may be described as fair, but far from
being satisfactory. This was due to the
variable weather of the early sumnier
montha. The turnip and mangold crop,
on the whole, will be very good. The
potato is a subject of anxiety, and i de.
pends on the westher whether the crop
will turn ont a siiccess or failure. Hay
bas suffered considerably from the rain.

JAS i- AOGILYY&SONS
rALL OPENINGS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GCOOS
Ask for our All.Wool Dress Goods at

25c only.

NOVELTIES
In Dress Trimmings and Notions,

NOVELTIES
In Silks and Satins, Velvet s, Vel-

veteens and Plushes.

NOVELTIES
Fn Mautles and Jackets and Fancy

Clonkings.

NOVELTI ES
[R Wrappers, Flannels, Fancy

Shirtings, Flannels and
Flannelettes.

NOVELTI ES
[n Laces, Enbroideries. Handker-

chiefs and Bibs.

NOVELTIES
[n All-Wool Plaids and Checks.

Flannel Shetings in 5 4, 64, 7-4, 8-4.
36 incbes Skirting Flannel in Scarlet,

White and Grays.

-AT-

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS»
TUE FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY HOUSE,008 te 907 ST. ANTOtNX ST. jToleu>hone
14to1o6mOuNTAIN Sr 825,
Branch. ST CATERB ESTEET ,

Tor. Bnealngham Avenue.
TeIephone 8885.

1

Business Cards.
D UFRESNE BROS..

SCULPTORS on WOOD or STONE.

Office: No. 1273 NOTE DAME STREET

Orders promptly attended to.

on A. McDONNELL.I
A cOUIVTAIT AND T RUBTEZ.

186 ST. JAMEs STREET,

relephone 1182. MOBTREAL.

Personalsupervisiongiven toalibuaIness
Renta Colected, Estates administered and

Boks audited.

OVLE & ANDERSON.
WHOLESALE

TEA e MERCHANTS.

DrECT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreai.

P. ., DOYLE. 1 R. J. ANDERSON.

EDWARD ELLIOTT-
FÂfrXLY GnocEnL'

59 BLEURY STREET, Moiau

Choice and Fresh Stock alwaye on
band.

E HALLEY

General Contractor and Plasterer,

126 PARK AVENUE,

sdJobbing a aventalty.

OS. DESJARDINS & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Ordera Promptily Attended. .ft Guaranfeed

1626 ST. CATHERINE STREET. 48G

J OHN MARKUM
PLUMBER, A-S & STEAMFITTE

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEE

85 ST. AEroiE STREET, MomTREAL.
Teleyi.ione No 922&.

i

Telephone No. 2326. 50-3 m

L ORGE & CO.,
Batter and Furrier,

21 ST. LAWRENCE STRE,

raONraEAL.

M cENTYRE & SON,
IMPORTERs and TAILORS,

58 BRAVER HALL HILL,

MoMRaÂL.

O. MESSIER,
3011 NorE DAME STREET

Cakes delivered to all parts of the city.
Beductions to Restaurants, Hotels, etc.

Te C. O'BRIEN,
TANCY BOOTS and SHOES,

231 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

MONTREAL.

m4onfra1 Roofing (o.
::: GENERAL ::-:

Roofing
In JETAL, lATE, CEMEIT, GRAYEL.

Roofs Repaired.
BEFORE -GIVDIG YOUR ORDERS'

GET PRICE FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORBES:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane,
TELEPBoNEs 180 and 1602.

POST OEMICE BOX 909.

JVX
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Qat" adrwheat-thecnlycorn cropr
sowed bere-are very late snd are suifer-
ing from continued wet weather. It is
feared there will not be an average crop.

The barvest prospects in the district of
Drogheda appear to be over the average,
but a greaL d e&l depends upon the ab-
benceao! gra durng the next fortlinght.
Potatoes are of excellent quality, the
yield of tubers being above the average.
Ost aed barley are greatly lodged. If
Lb. 'weather keepsuUp the yield will be
splendid. The turnip crop is likely te
prove the bet for many years.

A boating fatality occurred at
Loughglynn, by which a young man
uamed Shanabsu lest hie life. Shan-
ahan, accompanied by Lwo yeung men,
tok a amall boat - belonging to Mr.
Wyndham, of the Castle, Castleres, to
bave a sail on the lake. There was a
plug in the boat which fel out, and the
craft immediately filled. Allthree were
immersed in the lake. After consider-
able difficulty two of the men were
rescued, but Shanahan sank.

At the city petty sessions, in Limerick,
on the 17th ult., fifteen persons were
summoned at the suit of the guardians
of the Limerick Union, for net baving
their children vaccinated with the statut-
utable limit of three months after birth.
Where the children bad been vaccinated
since the service of summons, fines of le.
and conte, together with 5a. solicitor's
costs were imposed, while in cases utill
unattended to, fines of 5. and coste, with
58. soliciter's costs, were imposed.

Wickwire---[ tell yo, old boy, there'a
nothing like a baby te brighten up a
man's home."

Yabaly-" Yes. IVve noticed that the
gas seems t be at full height in your
house almost any hour of the night."--
Harlein Life..

Busginess (ards.
F RANK DUPLANTI.

ig£GXP4INTB À4.D DECORZATOR

Whitewashing, Tinting and Paper Hanging.
GRAINING A BPECIALTY.

62 LIvaRpooL STREET, Polnt St. Charles.

G ALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERBSand coZFBUrIopzERs

Bread delivered to all parts of the efty.

Cor. YOUNG & WILLIAM STREETS.
TELEPHONE 2895.

GoH. PEARSON & CO.

FINE TAILORINQ.

12 OHABOnIEz SCL(JAZE.

0. .PEASoN. j 1 .P.LAmr ,

G ALLERY BROTHEOS
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2165 NoTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

sure and Underwear a klpecially.

E. KING,
BOOTS & SHORS .NEATLY REPAIR RED.

AlU Work Warranted.
Second-hand Boots and Shoes Bought and Sold

38 CHABOII.LEz STREET.

OSEPH M. O'BRIEN,
Stenographer and Typewriter,

Roox 90, TEMPLE BuILDING,

185 ST. JAImEs STR.EET,

ýsà


